
ROOSEVELT OPENS 
CAMPAIGN IN EAST 

wj ,MI* »uo :u» r» ujnui ev »M|uin> 
OIKUMEt RIGHT OF THE REO- i 

RLE TO RULE. 

Elaborates on Columbus Address. 
While He Also Replies to 

Taft Criticism. 

>EEW YOHK. March 20.—In the 
Bret speech of his campaign for th» 
presidential nomination. Col. Roose 
volt to-night contrasted his position 
with that taken by President TafL 
The real Issue, he said, was whether 
the American people should govern 
themselves. 

Col. Roosevelt's apeech was deliv- 
ered before a crowd which filled Car- 
negie hall. So many persons wished 
to hear him that an overflow meeting 
was held In a smaller hall within the 
same building. The street In front 
of the hall contained a throng of per- 
sons who were unable to gain admis- 
sion to either meeting. 

Col. Roosevelt was received with 
marked enthusiasm. 

President Taft's recent speech at 
Toledo wav referred to several times 
by Col. Roosevelt, who devoted a 

large part of his remarks to a reply. 
"Mr. Taft, again and again, in quo- 

tations 1 have given and elsewhere 
through his speech." said Col. Roose- 
velt. "expresses his disbelief In the 
people when they vote at the polls." 
He asserted that the President's posi- 
tion was that “we have In this coun- 
try a special class of persons wiser 
than the people, who are above the 
people, who cannot be reached by the 
people, but who govern them and 
ought to govern them." Col. Roose- 
velt said that this was “the old. old 
doctrine." which has “tended to cre- 
ate a bulwark for special privilege.” 

"This doctrine is to me a dreadful 
doctrine," said the speaker, "for Its 
effect is. and can only be. to make the 
courts the shield of privilege against 
popular rights.” 

After his opening declaration. Col. 
Roosevelt continued: 

"I believe In the right of the people 
to rule. 1 believe that the majority 
of the plain people of the United 
states will, day in and day out, make 
fewer mistakes In governing them- 
selves than any smaller class or body 
of men. no matter what their train- 
ing, will make in trying to govern 

them. I believe, again, that the 
American people are. aa a whole, 
capable of self-control and of learning 
by their mistakes Our opponent* 
pay lip-loyalty to this doctrine, but 
they show their real beliefs by th« 
way In which they champion every 
device to make the nominal rule of 
the people a sham. 

Tyranny of the Majority. 
“I have scant patlenca with this 

talk of the tyranny of the majority; 
I shall proteat agalnat it with all my 
heart and soul. But we are today 
suffering from a tyranny of minor- 
ities. It la a amall minority that la 
grabbing our coal deposits, our water 
powers, our harbor fronts. A small 
minority is fattening on the aale of 
adulterated foods and drugs. It Is a 
small minority that Ilea behind 
monopolies and truusta. It la a small 
minority that stands behind the pres- 
ent law of haater and servant, the 
sweat-shops, and the whole calendar 
of social and Industrial Injustice. It j is a amall minority that la today using 
our convention system to defeat the 
will of a majority of the people In the 
choice of delegates to the Chicago 
convention The only tyrannies from 
which men. women and children are 
suffering In real life are the t.vranntv 
of minorities. 

“No sane man who has been fa- 
miliar with the government of this 
country for the last twenty years will 
complain that we have had too much 
of the rule of the majority.. The 
trouble has been a far different one 
that, at many times and In many lo- 
calities there have held public office 
In the States and In the Nation men 
who hnve In fact served not the 
whole people, but some special class 
or special Interest. I ara not think 

; ing only of those special interests 
which by grosser methods, by brl 
l>ery and crime have stolen from the 

| people. I am thinking as much of 
their respectable allies and llgure- 
heads. who have ruled and legislated 
and decided as If in some way the 
vested rights of privilege had a first 
mortgage on the whole I’nlted States. 

| while the rights of all the people 
were merely an unsecured debt. 

“To further the rule of the major!- 
ty." continued the speaker, “the pro- 
gressives of the Republican party in 
certain States have formulated rer- 

I ’aln proposals for change In the form 
i of the State government—certain 
j ‘checks and balances" which may 

“Ye Old Tymen 
RUGS 

Will Give an Old 
Fashioned Home- 
like Appearance 
to Y our Rooms.... 

1 hese rugs are woven in the same style as 

old-fashioned rag carpets—hut are better 
made, brighter and more harmonious in color 
and are better wearing. 

They are made from absolutely new rags. 

Our prices are lower than those of any store 
—here they are; compare them: 

Size 9x12, our price.$7.50 
Size 8x10, our price.$5.75 
Size 6x 9, our price.$3.75 
Size 4x 7, our price.$2.25 
Size 36x72, our price .$1.25 
Size 27x54, our price. 75c 
Size 24x36, our price. 50c 

Absolutely the Best 
Tapestry Rug£ in America 

^our choice of th«? only three real 1o>wire 
tapestry rus;s in existence—Metropolitan, Phil- 
lipsbur* and Roxbury—oxt2 feet in si/e and 
tinequaled by any other sold for Sts to six 
elsewhere. 

Our Regular Price 
Step inside and see our wonderful Mocks of 

rujcs. (lur complete wholesale Mock is on dis- 
play. and under our new selling plan you can 

purchase from them it only a •ligf't increise 
over wholesale price* 

Send for our Of-page catalog—mailed free 

Dancer kk Buraevs 
H Knlnak and Retail Hour 1 mmar* and 

Hall 1’iprrti 
Teem- I a»h HI V l it 7 Mam St Term, f 

iu-d Ahmr Fourteenth St. 
Store Open Sat«rda> Konmr 
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TERRIBLE SORES 
—“--■ 

No Manor How Chronic. Charles R. 
Goetzs A Co, ST Twelfth It, and 
Will Menkemeller. U21 Eoff »t. 
Guarantee Ian Cura Ointment to 
Give Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure. 

"Mv daughter *>• troubled for over 
a year with a fever eore on her leg. 
aod was helpless In bed for three 
months. To the great surprise of all. 
Including the four doctors who had 
attended— her. San Cura Ointment 
healed tne great sore In leas than six 
weeks.—J. D. Hood. Townvtlle. Pa. 

Karl C. Banka, of the Atlantic Re- 
fining Co, of Pittsburgh, had a sore 
on his ankle for a year. He doctored, 
and tried various remedies, without 
relief. He saya: San Cura Oint- 
ment worked like a charm: reduced 
the swelling and healed the more In 
two weeks." 

Bear In mind, that besides sores, 
San Cura Ointment is guaranteed to 
cure eczema, boils, carbuncles, salt 
rheum, tetter, also Itching, bleeding 
and protruding piles. In rases of 
burns, scalds, cuts and bruises, noth- 
ing kills the pain and removes all 
germs and draws out the foreign mat- 
ter like San Cura. The price is only 
25 rents and 50 cents a Jar, and 
Charles R. C.oetze ft Co, 37 Twelfth 
St, and Will Menkemeller, 3329 Eoff 
St, guarantee it. 

COMPLEXION 80AP. 
If you want a lovely complexion, 

with soft, velvety skin, free from pim- 
ples and blackheads, use San Cura 
Soap, the great antiseptic and skin 
purifier. 25 cents a large cake at 
Charles R c.oetze ft Co, 37 Twelfth 
St, and Will Menkemeller. 3329 Eoff 
St. 

Mall orders for San Cura Ointment 
and Soap filled by Thompson Medical 
Co, Titusville, Pa. 

check and balance the special Inter- 
ests and their allies. 

I. and R. Explained. 
"First, there are the ‘initiative and 

referendum.' which are so framed 
that if the legislatures obey the com- 
mand of some speciaJ Interest, and 
obstinately refuse the will of the ma- 
jority. the majority may step In and 
legislate directly.” 

“But there la the direct primary— 
the real one. not the New York on# 
—and that. too. the progressives of- 
fer us a check on the special Inter- 
ests. Most clearly of all does It 
seem to me that this change la wholly 
good—for every state The direct 
primary, if accompanied by a strin- 
gent corrupt practices act. will help 
break up corrupt partiership of cor- 
porations and politicians 

“So that no man may misunder- 
stand me. let me recapltuate: 

“(It I am not proposing anything 
in connection with the supreme court 
of the t'nlted States or with the fed- 
eral constitution. 

”<2) I am not proposing anything 
having uny connection with ordinary 
stilts, civil or criminal, as between 
Individuals. 

“(3) I am not speaking of the re- 
call of Judges 

“Ml 1 am proposing merely that in 
a certain class of cases Involving 
the police power, when a state court 
has set aside as unconstitutional a 
law passed by the legislature for the 
general welfare, the validity of the 
law--which should depend, as Justice 
Holmes so well phrases It. upon tho 
prevailing morality or preponderant 
opinion—be submitted fpr final deter- 
mination to a vote of the people, 
take nafter due time for considera- 
tion 

Answers Taft. 
‘‘The President of the T'nlted 

States. Mr. Taft, devoted most of a 
recent speech to criticism of this 
proposition. He says that it ‘Is ut- 
terly without merit or utility, and In- 
stead of being in the Interest of all 
the people and of the stability of 
popular government. Is sowing tho 
seeds of confusion and tyranny.’ (By 
this he of course means the tyranny 
of the majority, that Is. the tyranny 
of the American people as a whole.I 
He also says that my proposal 
(which, as he rightly sees, is merely 
a proposal to give the people a real 
Instead of only a nominal chance to 
construe ami amend a state’s consti- 
tution with reasonable rapidity I 
would make such amendment and 
Interpretation 'depend on the fever 
Ish. uncertain and unstable deter 
minatlon of successive vo'es on dif 

| Went laws by temporary and ehang 
| Ing majorities,' and that 'll lays th» 
axe at the foot of the tree nt well 
ordered freedom, and subject* th« 
guarantee* of life, liberty and prop 

I <Ttjr without remedy to the fitful im 
I pulse of a temporary majority of ar 
electorate 

"This criticism I* really less t 
criticism of my proposal than a crlfl 
rism uf all popular government |i 
Is wholly unfounded on the hellel 
that the people are fundamentally un 
trustworthy If the supreme court'* 
definition of due process In retailor 
to the police power la sound, then ar 
act of the legislature to promote th* 
collective interest* of the communf 
must is- valid if it embodies a pniict 
held by the prevailing morality or a 

preponderant opinion to he mrsoui 
j to the public welfare Thl# la th* 
1’isgtkm that I propose to siahmtt tr 

I the pc*.ple Mow ran the prevallini 
I tnrrrallty or a preponderant oplntot 
[ be better or more eyartly ascertains 
I ’ban bv a Vote of the people' 

Mr Taft falrtv define* the Inau* 
i •hett he ea«* that our government u 
I *nd should be * government of all th* 
people bv a represent#' tve [.art of th* 
people This Is an egretlent and mo I 

! e.-ate dene dpt lost of an oligarvhv | 
dehnes o*tr government as a govern 
men* of all of the people hr a few ol 

I * he | people 
J«*dt«>aey D’mussed 

t Mr Taft, said Mr Mnopeveft je 
clnred ha* the Ml. art oogh* not It 

j he reprewen'nttve of the people I* 
I he sense that the le* tala' *tre and *h* 
.eg.ut re are This." « ol Konpevep 
| asserted "la perfcerly true of th* 

‘**dge when he la performing merett 
* he ordlparv function* of a >dge i( 

| Stills between man and man It Is ate 
I true of the I'tdge engaged l« later 
prettng foy Instance the d'te proreat 
clause n here the fudge Is ascertain 
ng 'he preponderant opinion of th* 

people as Judge Holmes aisles H 
When be eterrlaes that function ht 
has no right to let hi# political phtlna 
ophy reverse and thwart the will «l 
the ma)*'fitv 

Mr Taft again and again, in tpiota 
tloga | have given and ctnewhert 

^through til* speech eg presses hi* dt* 

In th# peopl# when tb#y wot# at J fh# polls la no* sentedc*" h# says 
that the proposition gives 'powerful 
eBert to the moorntio Impulse of a 
majority of aa electorate sad prepares 
*•* w*y f°r the possible exercise of 
the grossest tyranny Elsewhere he 
■P^wh* of the ‘feverish uncertainty’ 
and 'unstable detenmaatioa' of laws 

by 'temporary and changing major! 
tie#'; and again he says that the sys- 
tem 1 propone 'would result In ins pen 
slon or application of Constitutional 
guarantee according to popular whim* 
which would restroy ‘all possible con- 
sistency In constitutional interpreta- tion. 1 should much like to know the 
exact distinction that is to be made 
between whnt Mr. Taft calls 'the htful 
Impulse of a temporary majority* 
when applied to a question such as 
that 1 raise and any other question. 

“Mr Taft’s position is perfectly 
clear. It Is that we have In this coun- 
try a special class of persons wiser 
than the people, who are above the 
people, who cannot be reached by the 
people, but who govern them and 
ought to govern them; and who pro- 
test various classes of the people 
from the whole people." 

Roosevelt Fills Breach. He Says 
Colonel Roosevelt quoted the re- 

marks of William Draper I.ew|g, dean 
of the law school of the University ot 
Pennsylvania, who approvede Mr. 
Roosevelt's plan of a popular recall of 
judicial decisions regarding constitu- 
tional amendments, but declared It 
unfortunate that the plan should have 
been proponed by a man of such 
"marked characteristics" as Col. 
Roosevelt, whose personality, he said, 
might cloud the Issue. To this Col. 
Roosevelt replied: 

"I can only say that I wish some- 
body else whose suggestions would 
arouse less antagonism, had proposed 
it; but nobody else did propose It, and 
so I had to. I am not leading this 
flRht as a matter of aesthetic pleasure 
I am leading because somebody must 
lead, or else the fight would not be 
made at all. 

"I prefer to work with moderate, 
with rational, conservatives, provided 
only that they do in good faith strive 
forward towards the light. Hut when 
they halt am) turn their backs to the 
light, and sit with the scorners on 

| the seals of reaction, then I must part I company with them. We. the people. 
I cannot turn back Our aim must be 
I steady, wise progress." 

You judge a man not by what he 
promises to do. but by what he has 
done That Is the only true test. 
I'hainberlaln s Cough Remedy Judged 
by this standard has no superior. Peo- 
ple everywhere speak of it in the 
highest terms of praise. For sale by all dealers. 

OIL AND GAS 
l*te completion* In the Hue Creek pool, in Klk district. Kanawha county, show that the producing limit* In severai direction* hnve been defined, one mile 

northwest of the pool, toe South I'enn oil < mqpany ha* recovered the bit lost In Its test on the Mary K. Campbell farm 
and la now ilrtlllng at a depth of ;,o*n feet The owner* think they are below 
the depth at which the aand *houbl have been encountered and in that ra*c the well I* a duster, shutting off an exten- 
sion In th» northwest The location of 
this well Is such that It did not Inspire much confidence and It proving a failure 
** £«> nvirh of a surprise To the north of the pool, the Ohio Fuel oil < ompanv'* test on the HesaTe Hull farm on an Island In Klk river. Is not 
good for more than 1« barrel* a dav and m.kc* it look discouraging for an exten- 
sion north of Klk river South of the pool ht* Fnlted Fuel Gas r„mp.mv 1* 
Still drilling at Its test on the I! K Mr- 
r“br farm end no Indication of getting 
any more oil than was discovered at the 
regular depth In the Souaw* sard 

without mentioning the drv holes and 
light producers In other directions it 
look* at this time as though the |<|ue 
"reek poo| has been defined except to 
the northeast and southwest A line 
drawn through the central narf of the 
pool, where gushers have been the rule. 

I due northeast would tonch the g.vod pro- 
ducer on the .Tame* F Hrow n farm Kx- 
tending tne I'nr due southwest would 

| oass through the Grace K Mver* and G 

I"’ White farm, on both of which good 
producer* h*vo heen found maktnr It 
possible tn extend the producing limit* 
fs^’hsr to tbs <m«iths 

W ith vlsw to sxtfmflnc ths nroftur. 
j inir limits *o ths sotjfhWsst tb* Vsttss.1 
r»sl <•*« Cnmpsnv ha* f*i»ro|»l**t^«l ths rlif 
f,,r m t#**t on ths .?*n« ft M|l|»r fsrm. 
’orsts'l ? JO0 fsst lo’i'hWhst of tho 0*i'o 

fill Comrsnv's Vn on ths rj w 
I w hits fsrm In tho snrthsnst sn-t of tbs 
pool, tbs o* tn Tbisl Oil (’ommnv tin* tbs 

| Hr < omplst*.! for •» ts*t on tbs K*hs1 
r>r,‘ *** loon to.| T,n frst •ottfbsftst of I ths nrn.»M^r on th- John Wllsv Jof Tbs 
South fvnn tilt ComnHnv hss tbs Tie 
ornplrts for n tsst on tbs TVf.pad, f|*r* 

ntstrr * sir* f.trm loc-tts*! 1 MIA fss* wssf lof tbs protlurrr on ths .Isms* V Mrown 
farm 

Onsr.trsc at ths Vrntlnetloa. 
c,,rn<‘ r*f tK** r«|M#rt* *snt out from 1,1 ••• '’rssV rslstfntf to tbs r>~o.1o't Ion tbs ns Its n hsn t'-sv f»-«f roms !n nr* 

«1# M* e nn*l so Isrrslv starr***t*«l 
fbnt tlipj* *rs sot svsn smitslnr Whsn 
" wsft is .Iritis * into tbs «(,n t in* for tt.s 
f.rmt bo*ir« profit»os* ion hnrrsi* is not «n 
svlrlsnrs tbs* I# wIP pro<1tir* ; inn b*r- 

| ts!s In t«st»h *oiif hour* Mv tbts oro- 
, s*s of mnltloflrst*on tbs Knits.t fb,s! 

romosnvs No 1 on tbs h'sstm 
hs^irs* firm ft*ur*»1 ««t» *o 1 non h*r- 

| »s|« n ,ts« Now tv.s *rijf* ..f t’.s m«Msr 
»*• *•* n writ *n tbs ft’ms r*rssk t*»ot 1 • f»r<**ti«i s.t t AAA t' irrsl* In *»s*if» 
I four sonssruttvs hmtrs Tbs No 1 on 

FAIR EXCHANGE 
A New Back for An Old On*—How 

It Can Be Done In 
Wheal mf 

The lark arh.<* at time* aith a 
d’lll Hi'l't'rihahle feeling, making 
|iaina alien armu the rrg.nn of it* 
kldner* amt again the loin* are an 

lame tn at ■■..(. la »r<>n» Vo nan tn 

I lni »ear» and real !<**» piercing 
ruh or apnlp a planter tn the hark In 
**> • rwndltlim Vmi «nw reach the 
raua« Kd har.ge the had hark for a 
>*» and dtiititwr out Wheeling 
resident a amtld d». a ell to pmllt hi 
the fntlnainr (ample 

*lr* William H>me Ml.'. Jefferwn 
a'teet Iie’laire ohm. ear* Ki<1ne 
mtnpUHO' rlitng t.» me i-erataten*'t 

i for > ear* and I hriteie I laWrltad 
t» Hi kidnei* a ere alnggtah and mt 
h**dt hkiated had 11 I had terrthle 
Imr nAiM twin* thrnagh at kid 
Ana* that ink the life mt* of me aad 
the lea** kr-ae * tel rawed me tn 
her., me all tired mi Tar. dnr-rar* 
trea'ed ha ihetr nw ldBi d'd a*-' 
make the leaat iaprni.am vit 
hara her *ne aeak aa.l laWB and lift 
lag (a* an in.pnaBtbttttf riaall? I 
began aelna I awn a Kidae* Pilka aad 
tfiet d d anrh pad a nr k fr»m the 
Wat that I a a* e»» nr aged tn on 
tln>m 'aktng them A complete r.are 
••« effected and I hate ana eaVce’n* 
’he heat of health 

for aale h* alt dealer* Price .« 

cent* Floater Mithnrn <’« Mnffam. 
Vra York, ante agea'a for the lalted 
Ftatea 

Hememher the name I»>an a aad 
take Bo other. 
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"t| ^ SIR ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE’S 
NEW STORY 

The Lost World 
STARTS IN THE 

Pittsburgh Sunday Post 
NEXT SUNDAY, MARCH 24th 
The creator of SHERLOCK HOLMES has written for 

The Pittsburgh Sunday Poet one of the most marvelous 

and exciting tales of modern adventure, more thrilling 
than any of his detective stories, and in which is a 

character as extraordinary as Sherlock Holmes. 

In this tale the celebrated author draws upon his profound and exact 

scientific knowledge to supplement his great powers of invention, of char* 

acterization, and his brilliant technical and descriptive skill in telling a tale 

of gripping interest. 

The Sunday 
Magazine of The ^ 
Pittsburgh Post 

™ 

holds the exclusive 

serial rights for the 

story in America. It 

will probably prove 

to be the great lit- fy 
erary sensation of 

the whole year, pos- 

sibly of many years. 

The story will begin 

NEXT SUNDAY, MARCH 24 
If you are wise, you will order a copy of THE PITTSBURGH SU.NDAY POST 

for that date at once from your News ▲(rent, as the demand is bound to be very (Treat. J* 

the Kecten heirs' farm wa® drilled let® 
liian a week ago and it® pr<Mluctlon ye®- 
terday b> actual gauge wa® 4u5 bar- 
rels Inere are about 40 producing 
well® in the pool and the average dally 
production to the well 1® lea® man 20u 
barrel®. 

The experienced operator, or one famil- 
iar with the locality in which the well® 
are located, i® not Inclined to accept 

short of m twents ottra* gauge 
of a new well to arrive at it® statu® ®® 
a producer. Kven then it 1® a good deal 
«»f a gues* a® to what It will be produc- 
ing at the end of a week. 

The gauge® of the producing well® for 
the twenty-four hour® ending at 7 
o'clock yesterday morning were a® fol- 

gauge® will see that each succeeding 
•lay show® ^ decline in their production. 
Ohio Puel Oil Company N*»®. 1 to &. | 
Harth-Schwnrtx. MS barrel®. No. 1.Grace 

IE. Myer®. MS barrel®. No. 2. Oopenhaver. 
17 barrel®. No® 1 and 2. G. \V. White. 

\ 5*0 barrel®, and No. 2. 155 barrel®. ?n 15 
I hour®. No® | and 2. <\ C. and W K. 
Mver®. 177 barrel®. Jam**® .larrett lot. 

I 1*4 barrels. No l, a K. I*r1ce. 5*2 bar* 
1 rel®. X" 1. John Mitchell. 2*0 barrel®: | 
I No 1, J. N Keetcn 553 barrel®; 1'nlted 
; Kwl Oa® Company No® 1. 2 and 3. Kee- 
ten heir®’. 1,025 barrel®. Wilson & Stein- 
beck. No. 1. John Wiley lot. 120 barrel®: 

1 I»aMd®on Sc Gate®. 57n barrel®. W S Ed- 
ward® Oil Company No®. 1 and 2. K. H 
Jone®. HA barrel® No® 1 to 0. Inclusive. 
Graham heir®. 2.450 barrel®. 

*ne mile northwest «»f Knlrview. Han- ! 
rock county. Wilson A* Shively have 
drilled their test on the John Moore 
farm through the Here® grit and have 
a duster. In tht, Shinn®*. »n pool. In Clav 
district. Harrison county. the South 
IVnn Oil Company h®« drilled it® te®t 

! on the .1 M Hence farm Info the flfty- 
foot sand and have a g*s®er On T»ve- 
berry run Court House dl«trlcf. l.ewl* 

•county, the Hope Natural Ga® Company 
bn® completed h test on the John Dolan 
fartn and ha® a gasser In the Gordon 

Southeastern Ohio. 
In the deep nnn<l territory in Phlli 

Aofe (ownahip. Mo* king county. »*»•• 
hart tern • Ml Company has ompletgd 

and shot |te No 23 on the ilex king f*ro- 
dtict* Company's property and the well 
produced Ivfc barrels the ensuing tarelCw 

< Hours No. 3«. on the same property, le 
uue In the sand 

in serf loti 12. Perry to*'n«hfp. I,Irking 
foonty. the Arkansas oil Ar **as Com* 
|*any 1* building the rig for a test on 
th* o Y Montgomery form In the New 
Maiitaoru dfetrl Wmmh Aglow rovktir, 
the llcVrr Perm td| c..mpafiy has drill 
rd No 3 **n the M \ ey farm into the Mtg 
Injun send and has .« show for a 20 or 

•arrel producer In th* l*ewis*M)e 
district Monroe fountv, ft«*de Clark A 

o are drlli lig a test on t» e John Meek* 
farm. 

In Springfield township J efferent! 
ounty an I one and *.ne fourth miles 

northeast of Amsterdam. the Ohio A 
Pennsylvania coal Company ha* com 
pie fed and shot V* 2 on Its o»n prop- 
erly and has * & barrel pumper In the 

| Keren grit 
low* h weed Penney Was la 

In the perry svllle district MhvhMi 
ml % f’.e tte tkedutn Tree# ot| f'ompany 

and the Parker A YA wards «HI Company 
• efeg Ms • -*n Vika P 
K l*»r farm and ► atr a duster % gon»| 
*• mw f n was 'o'iS*f In the f..,,? 
•and. nd it will he ptueged heh*a •at 
Pst a* tested from that *ere| 
«• nrirti h*** ae# drf|||v»e Vo « on 
ft »r ««r farm u- s»ed #•' feet east of 
No | os the ea*ne farts 

N’esr ts»e three degree ■** m sS*»r• 
d'stance fe**»r the htt«h.irfk and K^tler 
wh*-rt ft We J Tr»»* ■• leaped a Wet 
St **!• *>ws r#rw* 1st., t» e * *rtr fm' 
wn4 and a *-n* v*so> »t» wet 
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receive their seml-Eonthly salaries. 
The Hement-Solvay coke works em- 

ployees will receive their f>av today 
and on Friday morning all the cm 

ployeea of the plate, steel, railway and 
furnace departments of the Xatlonul 
Tutu- Works will receive their pay. 
on »t.turda> the steel department of 
the Wheeling Steel and Iron Com- 
pany's plant will receive their pay. 
ltoth of :he above plants will pay off 
about the same amount of cash as has 
been previously paid as they have 
been working very steady for the past 
two weeks. 

Eagles to Meet. 
This evening the local lodge No. 

415. Fruternal Order of Kagleg will 
hold Its semi-monthly meeting In Ita 
lodge rooms In the Itarlow building, on 
Main street. Routine business will l»e 
transacted und all members are re- 
quested to be present. 

"Billy” Sunday Meetings. 
There will he two meeting# held in 

this city today In the Interest of the 
"Hilly" Sunday campaign The first 
one will lie held In the First M. R 
church, beginning at >:30 o'clock and 
lasting for half an hour. The second 
meeting will lie held on F.lghth street 
In front of the Wheeling Steel and 
Iron Company's mills, beginning at 
12 o'clock. Rev I» K. Peacock, a 
member of the Sunday party and a 

good speaker will deliver the slmve 
talks and ail are cordially Invited to 
attend. 

False Alarm. 
Defender Company. No I, Fire De- 

pnrtmenl, was called yesterday after- 
noon, almuf 115 o'clock to answer a 
cal. at box No. 114 After responding 
It was found that It was a false alarm 
und Ih.- party who turned In the 
alarm could not he found. Consider- 
able complaint has been made the 
past f. w weeks about some one break- 
ing the glass In the different boxes 
around ivor the city where there Is no 
tire and this Is to advise that If the 
parties are raught In the act thev 
wlll Ite prosecuted 

Ban wood B’i<i 
Many i«al women are nu.Mn« 

preparattona to attend th<* "Hilly" 
Monday m"lln(i thla ivrnlni a* the 
meeting ta for women «nly and a large 
delegation will **> from here 
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I STATE DEATHS 

Smitlsy Funeral. 
Special Dispatch In the Intelligencer. 

FAIRMONT, W. Va.. March 20 — 

Today at 12:30 o'clock, at the home of 
his mother, near Klngmnnt, occurred 
tin funeral of Mr Herbert v. Km it ley. 
Interment wi* made In the cemetery 
at Kldora. The deceased was 34 years 
of age and was formerly a fireman on 
the B. A- O. railroad, and a veteran of 
he Spanish-American war. lie Is 

survived hy his mother. Mrs. Ruth 
Smitley, and five brothers end threa 
sisters. 

Thomas Darby Dead. 
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. 

MARTINSBI'RG. W. Va.. March 20. 
—Thomas Darby, aged 64, for thirty- 
nine years a resident of this city and 
for the greater part of that time a 
B. A O. conductor. Is dead of paralysis. 
The funeral occurs Thursday. 

Mrs. Rosa Hughes. 
PARKERSBl’RG, W. Va.. March 20. 

'—Mrs Rosa Hughes, aged 73. is dead 
at Parkersburg, a victim of paralysis. 
Five children survive, among whom la 
John Hughes, of Wheeling, and Wil- 
liam Hughes, of Fairmont 

TELEGRAPHIC TIPS 
M8ROX, Portugal. — Cyrui K 

Woods, of Orcenalutrg, Pa., the now 
1'nlte-d State* Minister to Portugal, In 
sin cession to Fldwln P Morgan, pre- 
sent! d his credentials today. 

WARHIXOTOX.—The Hotise de- 
vot«d today to hill liberalising the 

| homestead taws hy reducing from fits 
to three years the period of raslden. « 
required m ptlhll < lurid to prove title 

iT.rVBI.AXP. O.—Vincent flehleu- 
! htjra. 71. died here today. ten minutes 
after the .hath of hts wife. Kllsalwth. 
«<• The couple hud prayed ihnt tbs* 
might die together 

AhllAM', N. 1 The hill repealing 
the Ptawlry losing law. passed the 
Assembly today, l.r a vote of |7« to 
t*. Just Ihe re-ulred bufnher The 
t.lll has tot jet ban acted upon b» 
the S. nate 

dAVTA »T N At The secctid » *|. 
int for the pmted a t a >-* denature re 
suited in no election today 

Ia>M»iX The iguecn Man Great 
I rtth.n « twenty fifth drcaditn i«fct. 
was Is ms h—d today at Jarg—w tn the 
JdeWeWra of th .uear. t. of spe.sat.wa 

M AKr AW Rtmanar Poland Pro 
feamw Mas Mar. tlesiafT.fr * he espert 
•n If ’eyr.sf i.-nai Ilf died kwr no- 
I reds 

» A«tlt\.;Tf> Persia Itivf :f« 
*d Idafc- ban returned ms* lilsst«r 
• tty Wh re be w at a f*w->si*b! sc • 
• w.-b a e* .f mn e.t 
»»• Me in ffarfbsHt wed 
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